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  A case of 47， XYY chromosomal complement is reported． A 31－year－old man was refered to
us on August 17， 1979 for evaluation of his fertility． The father was 24 and the mother was 34 years
old when he was born． The findings on physical examination were as following： His height was
王76c皿and weigh亡58 kg． Both tes亡es werc丘rm and measured 3．4×1．2 cm on the r五ght and 3．3×
1．2 cm on the left． The penile growth was normal． Plasma gonadotropin and androgen levels were
all within normal limits． Analysis of the．fiemg．n specimen sh． owed one rnillion spermatozoa／ml， 100／，
of皿otility and 60％of morphorogically abnormal cells． The testicular biopsy specimen rcvealed
hypospermategenesis and normal appearing Sertoli and Leydig cells． Chromosomal analysis from
the． peripheral leucocyte showed 47， XYY Karyotype．































血球数475×104／mm3， Hb l4．89／dl， Ht 42．9％．血
液化学：総蛋白7．19／dl， AIG 2．6， GoT 15u， GPT
I4u， Al－P 12u， LDH 236 u， BUN 16mg／dl，クレ
アチニン。．7 mg／dl， Na．139 mEq／L， K 3．5 mEq／L，
Cl 99mEq／L．
 胸部レ線，心電図：異常所見なし．





466 泌尿紀要 26巻 4号 1980年
Tabte 1 ． Endocrinblogical examinations
plasma－LH
   FSH
   Testosterone
   5－ALPHA・D卜馨τ
   bHEA
   DHEA一＄
   ANDRO
8．6，14．6mIUノ紹（normal range 6．5－34．5）
9．3， 10．9 ” （1．9－21．8）
368， 385 nglac （300”850）
  0，48 ng／m2 （0．2－2．0）
  6．95  ”   （1．2一’7．5）
  77B ” （4ee－1500）
  O．78 ” （O．1－1．2）
HCG Test （HCG 400e ；U IM－3 day＄）









































 Tbale 2． Gonadal dysfunction in 47， XYY
      k4ryotype．
1． Semen analysis
   Azosperrnia 9）
   OIigospermial，S）
2 ． Testieutar biopsy
   Maturation arrestS，T）
   Hypospermatogenesis5｝
    （proportional hypoplasia of ali germ cells）
   Absence of germ cells9）
3． Others
   Hypospadiasie）
   Undescended testisiO）
   Hypogonadismii）
   Male pseudohermaphroditismi2，S＄）
   Megatestesf）






Fig． 1． Case 31 y．o． male． A， general stature． B， external genitalia．
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Fig． 3． Q－Banding． This figure shows two fluore－
    scent spots（Y－chromatin） in lymphocyte．
    B， interphase．
Fig． 4． Testicular biopsy specimen， showing hypospermatogenesis． The Sertoli
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